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PKKSONAXS.

Bobby Henderson istbe "midget"

n0t "midnight" paper peddler.

prof. Anderson, principal of the

Tiverton public schools, is in town.

g. p. Farrens is going east of the
mountains to spy out the country.

Elder W. D. Humphrey, of Eu-

gene, was on the train, bound for

Portland to-da- y.

Mr. Steincr, about three miles east

of the red barn, is building a flue

house on his farm.

Bert Hatch and wife have been

visiting the t
former's parents and

went y to Corvallis. "

' Mr John Brooks is reported by

her physicians as better than at any
time during the past three weeks.

V. H. Byars and a corps of sur-

veyors are op the new tract of the
nrvmm Land Company, subdivid

ing it for the small fruit farms.

Dr. J. C. Byrd, having disposed
of his dental business,.and sold his
house, is preparing to leave for
Spokane about the middle of next
month.

Misses Jennto and May Wood,
daughters o T. A. Wood, go to Salem
to attend ,th'o Conservatory of Music
of the Willamette "University Mon-

day. Portland News.

D. C. Sherman, County Clerk
Babcock's deputy, is well qualified
for tho position, and as a G. A. It.
mau deserving of the place. He is
on duty at the court house.

Rev. Fathers Barnabas and Leo,
principal and teacher of the Mount
Angel college, have been visiting
Rev. J. S. White, rector of the
Catholic church of this place.

Miss Ackerman, the noted W. C.

T. U. speaker, who has just been
lecturing through Alaska, will be in
Salem, Sept. 11th. Perhaps her

will be "San Francisco by
Gaslight."

Miss Annie Wright is attending
the Polk county teachers.' examina-
tion at Dallas, as she expects to
teach the G1Dboiibc1.o1
Mdo of tho river. Miss Wright is

one of Salem's school girls that do
uui viiHonal interests credit.

Mrs. Sarab,PpttlJohn, at her resi-

dence on (he river road to Hall's
ferry is very sick. She has never
fully recovered-- from the bruises
and shock of being thrown form
a vehicle some time ago and she it

now threatened with paralysis.

Albert F. Gartner, special agent
and adjuster of the Phoenix, Conn.,
and Home, N. Y., insurance com-

panies, left for Eugene- to-da- y

after promptly and satisfactorily
fettling tho losses occasioned by
tho late fires h),the Moores' block.

Dr. G. L. Bateman, of Llano,
Texas, himself a dentist, is visiting
his old friend, Dr. Jennings. The
doctor is a staunch democrat but
he worked and voted for prohibitory
anicudmeutj.when it was before the
people of Texas. Ho may conclude
to remain here.

Eider A. B. Wade, state evange-

list of the Christian church, was in
town to-da- y, via SUverton. He has
word from the general agent of the
Women's Missionary Board who
will mac, a visit to varions places
in Oregon, beginning about Sept,
10th. It Is Elder W. K. Azblll.

A big interest is manifested In the
nightly lectures of Clark Braden, on
the evidences of Christianity, in the
grove at SUverton. The Interest is
Intensified in view of the coming
debates between him aud B. F.
Underwood. These will attract
people for many miles around, for
both are champions

A. C. Chapman is back from
Willowa county, having HnishedJ
Us Job of building. He prefers the
Willamette valley to the WiUowa'f
tverythue. .He says that If people

ho write b him would address j
him by his best known name,
"Hud," it would often avoid errors
and delaysiti hia mall delivery.

Furar t C.
Are pushing trade with their ac-

customed energy. Their show wlu-Ioh- s

are refilled every day with
choice fruits and vegetables, and
tholr stock of general groceries is
always kept filled up.

rii rn4.
Mrs. T. B. Ward yesterday found
small breast pin and leaves it at

JouiunaIj office foranyone prov-
es ownership and paying for this

Crwum soda, ice ereom sod, wtlk
'kike, kniouadw at Strong fc CW.'b

WkfW It wld do G4.
On nearly every through California

train there are very observaut
tourists. Some of them can usually
be seen on the platform taking a
view of all that is to be seen of this
city aud surroundings. But as the
depot Is considerably at one side,
they do not get tho view that Salem
people desire they should. An in-

cident this morning gives em-

phasis to tho suggestion made in
these columns yesterday that a
supply of descriptive leatlets or
pamphlets should be at the depot
for distribution. S. H. Cowerd,
stepped off he train this morning
and asked a Journal representative
what town they had reached.

"Salemfthe capital of Oregon."
was the response.

"I thought Portland was the
capital."

"No, sir, that is the metropolis."
"I am cote of a party of six tourists
from Memphis, Tennessee. We
have been all through California and
are going to look at Oregon."

'What do you think of it so far
as you have come?"

"Very well. It is more like
home than tlie dry aud parched
looking California that has so many
advantages. You have a great
country here, with its farms and
pasture, orchards, timber and water
power."

He then asked what wo produce
iu thi valley and vicinity. What
were bur mean temperature, average
and total rainfall in winter, depth
and continuance of snow, and price
of land. But before these aud like
questions could be answered, and
our state house, court house, fruit
evaporator, school houses, churches
and other buildings pointed out, tho
conductor.called "all aboard," and,
with a hasty promise to mail his
party some descriptive matter before
they leave Portland, the train was
rolling out. What an advantage if
there had been some printed circu-
lars or pamphlets at hand to have
giveu him. W,e are not in the real
estate business nor on the board of
trade, ibutju word to the wise should
besufnfeht.

The Children I'teastd.

A lover.of children sends the fol
lowing as wormy in vuu" i"tw:,-
and the JouhnaIj coincides and
cheerfully publishes :

The children of.tho OrphfimTTnmo
were bromrht into town on Tuesr
day, to witness the parade of (ho.

big show, after which tho neartfor
each was nmdo glad by the posses
sion of a balloon, calling for Harri-
son or Cleveland, according to their
young ideas. They were then
marched to Dr. J. C. Sheltoh's resi-

dence, where, through tho kindness
of Misses Bicio Sheltou and Dell
Jackson, they wore treated to
luncheon. After an hour's rest,
and a good brushing with the whisk
broom, Maj. Williams, with his
usual generosity, brought his com
modious carriage,and made two trips,
conveying them to tho circus
grounds. Tho worthy ladles of the
Board had secured for them free ad--

mfssjon to the afternoon )erfonn-ane- e,

When tho show was over,
they were tukea back to tho Home
lyjh1 tired feet but light hearts, feel
ing well satisfied with tho day. By
way of showing their appreciation
of Maj.., Williams' kindness, tfioy
pricked'1 iheir little fingers gather-
ing far him a bucket of nice black-

berries, wondering all the time
which was tho larger Maj. Williams
heart, or tho big elephant.

.All.
ML3T 8TA1T0S ITEMS.

Jack Crabtree is lying very low at
his home.

S. J. Condlt, of Dayton, W. T.,
formerly of this place is quite sick.

Mls8kifl, of Balem, Is employed
to teach the fall term of school.

The many friends of Ernest
Porter will bo glad to know nis
health Is improving. Ho will take
charge of tho warehouse next week.

C. Neal received a telegram call-

ing him to the bedolde of his dying
daughter, Mrs. Darling, at Condor,
Mrs. Delilah Darling was a resident
of this vicinity a few years ago.
She leaves many relatives beside a
husband and four little girls. Her
death occurred August 11th.

The jdeath of little Nettlo Porter
has cast a sad gloom ovor the entire
community, She will bo missed

by her schoolmates, she is missed'

!u the Sabbath school, but in the
family circle she U most, sauiy
missed. Nettie was a bright, in- -

telligont child and loved by all.
J eould barm, or fw 6,de

Death mmt wn inw """L.
TeerenlBE bad to mmi witju,
' And bade It btowom there.'

CUlflrei Cr jftrPit cfcer's CuUrla

BY THE SEA SHORE.

A Cool and Refreshing RetreatHow
the Summer Loiterers Em-

ploy Themselves.

The summer crowd at this pleasant
resort is thinning out. Forty persons
left the Bay View house one day
last week, aud the Ocean House Is
not filled. Private boarding houses
have been much sought for this
season, as the hotels are often un-

comfortably full. The cloth parti-
tions and thiu wall of some of the
boarding houses, however, make
the old gentleman who gets sick in
the night from eating too much
crab, and the baby who cries from
hives, unpleasant neighbors to the
delicate woman who comes here to
benefit her health, and seeks in a
private boarding house to escapo tho
noisy hotel. The great need of this
place, to make It a popul.ir i eso t, is
more good boarding places. Another
hotel which would le a little out of
the main street and nearer tho north
beach would, we are sure, if well
conducted, pay well during three or
four months of tho year. We find
it hard to realize that there is hot
weather anywhere, we liavo it
delightfully cool here. Fire is
pleasant every night.

Bonfires on the beach, around
whicli the young people gather aud
sing songv, and old eople tell
stories and talk polities and gossip,
are among the ulcusantost ways of
passing theevenings for the earners.
Sea bathing is, of course, the great
entertainment for young and old.
There is a new and recherche bath
house on the Nye creek beach, with
a stove and basins of running spring
water, fitted up quite tastefully with
rustle, wave-wor- n clothes-hook-s

and ornaments. It Is quite retired
and convenient for any who prefer
a more private bathing place than
the one west of town. President
Ellis, of Pacific university, is camped
at Big Tree creek, with some Forest
Grove friends, and Professor Ed-
wards, of the same school, took a
cottage the 1st of June and has
been here even since, Miss Adams,
dean of tho P. TJ. ladies hall, is
with them. Clyde Cooke is making
studies of sand, waves and rocks,
Uuit may. niuxMir tn lamer work in
the future. Miss Morgan, of Port-
land, has mado some very pleasant
studies In oil ' r'""si about the
bayv iui amateurs unr sketching
uid painting among the sand hills
and stunted pines and spruces.
Five or six young ladies from
Eugene occupy a cottage on tho
hill back of Newport, and are said
to be a merry crew on land. Pro-
fessor Condon, of Eugene, with his
wife and three daughters, have
spent about two mouths in Ids
cottage on Nye creek. His twin
daughters paint from nature, and
one of them is engaged in reproduc-
ing one of those, clear little pools
framed with barnacles and

which every one who
has seen lias admired. Walking
trips to tho lighthouse are very
fashionable hero for those young
people who are daring enough, and
strqug enough to uiHJcrtuke them.

A'company of six went over the
hill and along the beach one day
la-s- t week, over flvo miles, with
one short stop at Big Tree creek,
aud made u day of it at the cape.
They were shown up the black iron
stairs of the lighthouse tower that is
always so "spick and span" inside,
and the funny young man of the
company being impressed by the
formality and silent solemnity,
called back to the girls in a stage
whisper, as he followed the light-keepe-r,

"Come on, aud proceed to
view the corpse." Several well
known young men of Salem are
here, mall carriers aud clerks, etc.,
but not many Salem girls liave we
seen tills summer.

Many new people" are here from
Albany, Eugene, Salem and
Corvallis. Butter Is scarce. Huckle-
berries aro getting ripe aud so are
we, If plumpness ,fid brownncss
are signs oi ripeness.

B. W. ('.
Nkwiokt, Aug. 27th.

At tic Pci.
LouU Kuhu, munngorof tho iron

foundry works, has now arranged
for a fullhupplypf Iron ho Unit tho
works will not need to bo cloned

down again. Incidentally It may
bo mentioned that Mr. Kuhu flnda
that tho discipline at tho Institu-
tion was never bettor, and that he
never obtained nioro work from the
wen than now. Tho work on the
iron fence by B. F. Drake & Co., of
the Balem foundry, will boou begin.
The health Is not of the bent, J wit
now, owing to Homothlng like
eholeru morbus, probably on iit

of the warm weather. This
keend Dr. Dyrd, the physician of the
prison, buy.

r?r
CMldreaCrT&rPitcter'sCaitoria

REAL EST UB SUES.

The following deeds were recorded
in the office of the county recorder
during the past week:

J. B. Duclos to James Walton,
137.57 acres in t 9 s r '2 w ; $97o.

Fred Koons and wlfo to M. T.
Beeves, 1 aero in SUverton ; $100.

S. 1). MeCauley and wife to Marv
J. Mayers, block 6 in Stay ton ;S00.

F. E. Eldridge and wife to W. C.
Hubbard, 2.1G acres in t 0 s r 3 w;
$40.

Verona Wickser to Mrs. Kate
Lathrop, land in d 1 c of Andrew
Hagey, in t 7 s r 2 w; $1700.

J. M. Brown and wife to Isabella
Murray, laerelut6sr 1 w; $150.

A. N. Moorciund wife to Asahel
Bush, lot 1 In blk 72 in Salem; $3000.

T. F. Smith and wlfo to Mrs. M.
E. Polile, and Jessie Basket Cress, o
iofsejofblk 0 Huberts add, to
Salem: $1.

R. M. Wade and wlfo to Wm.
England, tract of land on Commer-
cial street, Salem; $10.

Frederick Sehwatka and wife to
Geo. Williams, lot 2 in blk 50, aud
lot 1 in blk 61 in Salem;

loan NOTUS.

Call on Winters ,fc Thomas for tho
best groceries in town I

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades, at Strong&Co.'s

For good caudles, ice cold lemon-
ade and fruit, call at Frank O'Don-ald'- s,

late J. H. McCormlck's, next
door to the armory, on Commercial,
near High.

Next Friday evening the ladies of
the Christian church will give an
ice cream and lawn jwrty at Mrs.
E. B. MoElroy's, opposite tho state
house, on Court street. td

A Quirt Wedding.

Yesterday afternoon at tho rosl- -'

donee of the officiating clergy-
man, 310 Cottage street, Row J. W.
Webb united in the bonds of mat-
rimony, Mr. O. S. Hibbard and
Miss Launa Underwood, both of
SUverton. The groom Is tlio son of
K.' L. Hibbard, a well-to-d- o farmer
in that part of the country, and the
brido came with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sparks, from Missouri,
about a year ago and has justly won
tho esteem of the largo circle of her
acquaintance. To-du- y they left for
Mr. Hlbbard'ji parental home. From
tiiero thoy may go to reside In Port- -

j , ie has of late, been
Working. Wherever tnoy go, may
hopplues hud usefulness mark their
career.

A Thrifty Firmer.
ifMr. George Allen, who came hero
from Michigan two years ago, is
proving what persistent hard work
will do. On liis farm, a few miles
east of Salem, ho keeps steadily cut-

ting timber for firewood; ho follows
up by clearing and slashing. Then
ho gets a good bum on it and sows
wheat in thd 'ashes, dragging It In
with a good, heavy harrow. The
result last year was an average of
twenty-tw- o bushels. ThU year his
crops look well, and will yield a
good quantity. Tho increase in
values and tho Improvement In a)- -

pearanco In a few years, on a farm,
taken iu tho rough, with such "el-

bow grease" aud determined work,
will be astonishing.

.Mpplng It In tbe Bad.

That was a wise proceedure J,
Jfre. I. It. Moores ,to bccoihI tho
vigilance of our iollce mul night- -

watchman in the matter of stopping
tho work of Are bugs, by promptly
ottering u reward of tlO for tho dis
covery of those who made, or of any
who may make attempts to burn
down her building.

DUwtrlrt Xore VluH Tku Uld

Are SANTA AUIK, (ho California
discovery for Consumption '1 Din-eas-

of tneThroat.Cbestand Lungs,
und CALIFORNIA CAT-It-OUJt-

Uie only guaranteed cure for Catarrh,
Cold In tho Head aud kindred com-

plaints. Tliey aro sold at $ 1 per
jwekage, or throe for $2.60, and aro
recommended and used by tho lead-in- ir

nhvslcians of the Puclflc Coast.
Not secret compounds. Guaranteed
by D. W. Mutthews & Co., 100 State
street, Salem.

Will Kfmili AitUrr Wrtk.

Mrs. Dol'rans will remain iiptfer
week In Salem, und can be consult-

ed during the day at Mrs. fllery's,
High street. All persona derous
of entering the class next Monday
will make early application. Private
Instructions, If desired. Consulta-

tion free. All Interested in what
Christian Science teaches aro Invit-

ed to a "parlor talk" on Sunday, t
6 p. m., ut the rtwldonce of Mrs. Asa
McCully.

Oi'K thanks aro due to Senator
Mitchell for a copy of the Mills bill
as it aMHl the housq, aud Abo for
the 8tHtlU(il AUtraqlof the UnlU--d

States, fer 16S7. IJoUj very useful
contribution to our ofile library.

MISCKLTANKOUS.

T. McF.

Has just

NEW

PATTON

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,
.

Day School Rewards,

WIGBAT ITORTOR 11.
Natural Law in the Spiritual World 25c

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,
"'- - " Leather Purses,

London Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 2, 4, 5 k (i,

Acne Writing Tablets.

98, state; ST.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THK'01T?S IS AT

M. WA4)E & COT'S
282 to 286 Com'LrclafStreet, SALEM.

R..

T

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and

i

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
rrovlnlon, Klour iiml K !.

Vegetables and Fruit Fresh Every Hay.

J1J iiock mrimrviy nrw. imrtlmrefiilly
nrlfxlt-d- . Trlcen mnrked to wu!ln u nuih
haul.
No. 110 Stale SL Next to Red Front

CONSERVATORY OF lire
Willamette University.

M(Mt lUCM-mru- l Kfliool of muilo on the
nortliwiwt kiL About

150 STUDENTS M$T YKAR.

Counw In

Plnno, Orgun, Slniflnu. Violin,Harmony, nnd Countur- -
polnt. "

Diploma on completion jt'oiir.
TMirheni: Z. l. i'urvln. Kouiikle 1.

June, KyuCox. Aniitiint;i,ulu M.Hmlth.
Klrt term txlii MoniUr. Hfliaenitwr

M.lKWi. Hnt for cuUilogue. Korurtior
pameuuiro nuurum

Z. M PAKVIN.
MilMeKl IMrwtor.Halwn, Or.

LEGAL BLAJSrKS,

Largest Stok in (be Stale, M DiwoonL

HmhI for mtnloKUe. Oil for (trie i for Job
Ii1hUiK-mw- m in urw.

L H. WAITE, SttMt, Or.

For Sale.

A ttjfxl Iron frro liar Itow, (KhI
' Ilia
3W. wSWflJit-K-iwri umw. Foiwn. oilman.

received

STOCK

SALEM, OR

Garland Stoves,
i

Charter Oak Stoves,

lirijlitonll

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons aU Carrfogt

"Live and Let Live Vdfiil Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON.

House, Sign ,

AND

General Painters.
Kalsomihers. Paopr, ,tyanpers and

Decorators,

All orrffra will rtcclvo prompt iituitlkm
Ktlmit on nil kind of work In our I to
cheerfully itlvni Hut Infection Kunnuiwni

Hhop In Old Court II on tm jiirtiitr.
huiuiii, ur.

FOR HAItOAINS IN

FURNITURE
-- 10 to

, HOTAN A WMliTNKY,
102 Court 8trt, SiUm, 0rigo.

HiivIiik bouiclil out Din rcmAlndrrot Urn
chair fuetory'i ttUtak, wo uie prepuNid I
kll oliulr lower lhn any Iioumi Iu0rrg

Takn Kola if TIM..
i.-v- a.ouo wk wu.r. HKf.r.oo cr
1' well ImpmVM (ttrdmi Innil, wlUila 3

IHllHt Of Kulein. (IlKxl rouil to town lh
jwtr trouud. IIuIIiIIiikh kmx. f IKL Y

ORCHARD und exwllont Kru Inud.
w it iMtruum, und will beheld oulv unhurt
limn ut tllMM HKiirM). mil, nun we w

iMiwyou the iiroiwrt.
Wll.l.lrt A CIIA1IIIHHI.IN

Oimmt. HiHhui, ftuUm, Or.
IHKJW'II

SulJHorHw for Uu.Oa''ITai, Joint- -

'
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